
GROCERIES

Strawberries
Quality the best, and I ex-

pect to have plenty to sup-pl-

your demands, both

early and late.

Fresh Vegetables Daily

f
Fane; Creamer; Batter

J. PARDEE
Front Street, Grand Past, Orcjon

DEERING.
UmiiHr Moore of Sucker Creek Val

ley was the guesi, of A. C. Reynolds
Holiday.

Mini Lena Kxroitt of Hollaod wan
he guest of frineds here this week,

Mra. P. L. Webb was a visitor at
the norae of T. D. Collett on the
Illinois Honday.

Mr. Keel of Takilma wai a visitor
at tlie Copper mloe of A. I. Reynolds
Friday.

Krnnia Revnolds bai a Calico proa
peot say a It looka good. Stay with it
Ernnle.

L. R. Webb Is improving very fat
aud says tliat he believes it the devil
were living, someone would tell what
a sood fellow he was anyway, and if
be died they wonld bi in for canonlz
ini him. Home over aeatons friends
sometime mer it on so thickly tbey
mother their victim

Mrs. E. W. Kuyksndall of Roseborg
was called here last Monday by the
aerious Illness of her mothrr, Mrs.
U. T. Webb. She departed for home
today, taking hur mother with her, so
as tj be near medical aid. we Hope
for a sieedy reuveroy of this dear old
lady who has been as a mother to all
in ear valley.

Last Monay afternoon, J. W. Mocks
Uiam ran away, smashing bis wsgnn
and spilling a lot of groceries abng
the road. They wore stopped by K.
M. Albright aud au oak tree two feet
throgh of which they ran afoul. The
team escaped without injury, thanks
to our good roans.

Today is eleotiou for sure end Deer-lo- g

is going to roll up ltt good solid,
votes for Statement No. 1. Yes,
betcher life.

Wen. Thrasher came over from Med-for-

last week, saystlmts getting to be
a good town. Since when Hill?

4
We were a roller at the ranch of

Alfred Peterson yesterday aud we
want to say right here if tliere are
any doubting Thouiaaos in 'regard to
Josephine soil, here's the place to
chase the bnts from their attic. This
quiet and comfortable home is located
on the head waters of Klk Creek end
proof of what industry aud common
sense can accomplish. Mr. Peterson
is getting bis cleared laud Into red
clover and is cleaning up more as
fat as possible. He has also some
fiae fruit trees aud a fine gardcii.

K1JEN.

SELMA.

June 3, and raining and well it
may, for "Olu Josephine" hss gone
"dry." Whoopee) Hurrah II Three
cheers for our noble husbands and
sous, who did vote so well! And
farthermore we wish to say right here
that "Our Courier" hns gained many
friend at this place during this pres-uu- t

campaigu.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. II. Walton of your

ity hss beeu visiting the psst week
with friends and relatives at this
pi soo.

Clifford, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
() T. Klphart, who has lienu quite
sick, is reported butter at present.

Mrs Lizzie Helland of Holland,
Ore., is at present visiting with her
sister, Mr. J. O. lliatt.

A. It. Kagan and sou Hot were
soiiinioued to 1'ortlaud yesterday to
the bedside of the formers brother-in-la-

who is said to be dying.
Jacob Mehrtens marketed his first

crop of strawebrnes in Seluia today.

Miss Lulu Slagle paed through
herd today eu route to ('rants Pass

Mrs Jiiiuima Hst'iaway, the aged
mother of Mrs. T. O. Ilsrmoo and K.

V. Hathaway is visit lug at the
former's home.

Mrs L O. Turner returned to her
home in your city after spending
Sunday aud Monday at th" home of
her sister, Mrs. 1. O. Harmon of
Uryden.

Wednesday, June 10, is the regnlsr
meeting dsy of the W. C. T. U., a
new organisation or this place.

Peter Hour from down the Illinois
river was trading in Seliu today.

ORKKNBKRKY

Convection Raise.
On the followiug occasions tickets

will be sold on the cenificat plan at
Orants Pss for one and one-thir-

(are for the round trip:
Oraud Lodge A F. and A. M., and

Oraud Chapter K A Maoua of Oregon,
Portland. Jane 8th lo Jane 13th.

No stopover Rlveu on above tickets
Kor the conventions tickets may b

purchased three days prior to or on the
owning dav, aud are gHd to return
anv titas within two devs after meet
inga close. Kor further lutormatioa
call at the depot.

K. K. MONTGOMERY,
Ageut

1 i

Preparations are now well under
way for tlia celebration tliat is to oe

held on the Fourth of July at Wilder- -

ville under the auspices oi me u
Orange in Josephine coooty, and
it promiaea to be the largest gathering
of farmers aver held in Kogus River
Valley and there is every reason w
expect that the towns wiu m m
represented, lor bo jar
oooBoed, the only towus In Southern
Uregon that are planning to celebrate
are Ashland and Roieburg. The cele-

bration is not an exclusive Grange
aflair and ail will oe welcome to come
and enjoy an outing in one of tne
most deligntiui groves ui h--i.

of the state. This grove is largo
enough to accommodate the largest
crowd with more apace in me

forest and it is clean and in
perfect order. The grove is located
just across Slate creek from Wilder-vill- e

postoffice and is easily accessible
to vehicle of all kinds. A special
ttrummn it that there is a large

.nri.icr nf ice cold wattr on the
" r - r
ornmidfl.

The Grangers will put into affect
several innovations tliat they expect
onll nnndnce to make their celebration
a day of perfect enjoyment as well as

resi to those who attend. That
owners of vehicles may hare no fear
that whips, lan robes or wraps will be

purloined or lunch baskets disturbed
a committee will look after all automo-

biles and otner vehicles. All vehicles
will be assigned a place In the grove
and at least one of the committee will
be on dnty all the time to look out for
hoodlum boys aud pilfering men. It
is not expected that belongings in
the vehicles will be disturbed for the
people of Rogu River Valley are
noted for being hunost, but Were are
always toughs at a publio gathering
and these light fingered gentry will be

promptly arrested if caught disturb-
ing other people's property. Camping
facilities will be afforded tliohe com-

ing from a distance who may desire to
come the day before and camp. And
the young man with a whinkey bottle
in bis hip pocket, with his bat on the
back of bis head and a frizzly foretop
of hair to accentuate his leary counten-
ance and who frequeuts qui door
gatherings to make a show of himself
and to create a disturbance, will get
what be la looking for in about two
minutes after be lands on the
grounds, at the hands of the marshal
or the deputies, and he will either
subside or get off the grounds. While
dancing la one or tne nicest oi amuse-
ments, yst this same class of hoodlum
young men nave Droognt pnoiio
dances iuto disfavor aud there will
be no platform dance in or about the
rounds for the Orange executive

committee has sontrol lor that day of
the lauds adjoining the grove.

With no oonveulenoes lor rest, a
picnio day gives but little pleasure to
tired mottiers with babies aud small
children aud old people too, and the
day tiresome, for anting ou a bench
or the ground has lost its attractiou
there. A large teut will be erected on
the grounds and fitted with easy
chairs, lounges, cots and wash basins,
towels, etc., to which mothers with
their children will ne welcome and
a committee of ladies will be in charge
to make the rest room one of the com- -

lueudahle features of the picnic, lu
e shade of the trees adjuiuiug the

rest room will be placed easy charis
and hammocks that will be for the
use of elderly people who want to
take a quiet rest. Another 'feature is
that no firecrackers, bombs or other
explosives will be allowed on or about
the grounds and auy such danger
making, uoise producing Chinese ap-
pliances will be promptly confiscated
by the marshal so soon as touud on
the grounds. The cracker, bomb
nnlsauce lias had its day in Auiericau
publio gatherings and at manv cele-
brations they ate prohibited aud many
towus and cities have torbid their
heiug exploded within the city limits.
Nigger baby racks aud other games of
chance will also be forbidden. Itnt
there will be amusemeuts in plenty
for the young people and the older
people to. Swing and games will be
provided for the children and a fine
program of athletic sports will be i
lentnre or the picnic.

lhe program for the day will em
s 'e fereuoou aud afternoon exer

clsee aud the add i canes and musical
features will be of a high order aud
the equal uf the best c Miration ever
held tu Southern Oregon. The
sneaker will be Or. J. W. Kerr, presi
deut of the Orego i Agricultural Col
lege, Austin 1. Ruxtou. of Forest
Grove, master of the Oregon State
Orange, and J. J. Johns in, of Mult
uotuali county, lecturer fur the Oregon
Male Ursnge. Dr. Kerr is a mau oi
broad, attainment aud one of the
a!lot men in Oregon. Mr. Iluxtou
is a progressive, nuwuatul farmer of
Waslnugtou couuty aud a man cf
practical ideas ou the problems that
confront the farmers of Oregou. Mr.
Johnnou has the honor of being the
master of the largest Orauge lu this
state and of the Pacific ooast aud lie
is a practical farmer and as a publio
speaker io rauks with the best iu the
stats. In the musical features it is
expected to secure some of the best
vocal and instrumental musicians of
Orants Pasa aud If tlie sals of the
stand concessions afford ths funds the
Orants Pass Band will be secured.
The Invocation will be bv Rev. V.
U Pepper, pastor of the Wilderville
church and the Declaration of Inde
pendence will be read by Miss Lucie
George, a teacher in the Orants Pass
schools and a fine elocutionist.

A meeting was held at Wildervill
Saturday afternoon. May 13, that
was attended by a large number of the
aieuibers of Wilderville Orange and
by representatives of the other
Orau-e- s in the county, those for
Fruitdale Orang being Mastr H. C.
lUtehain, Lecturer Mrs. H C. llits-tiai-

aud Mrs. Heury Hick ; for
Diuiiok Orange Mr. aud Mrs. It B.
Alversou, Mrs. II. M. Parhaai,
oonuty orgauiser, Lecturer, Mrs.
Ada Morrison, N. Remolds and
Charles Messrve; for 3vr Creek
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aatnttoai tar tl prt- - M

(Jrana-- e Master A. T. Shoeaaake and
Secretary Marion Crooks; for Il iaois
Vallev Orange M. M. Kohler. An
extcotive committee to nave general
charge of tna picuio bad beeu pre-

viously appointed by the live
Granges ot the county, these being
M. M. Kohler lor XUiuoia vaney,
orange, Mariou Crooks tor ueet ireea
Urangs, U If. Loveiace for Wilder-
ville Orange, a. C Batehaw lor
Fruitdale Uraoge, and diaries Ms-serv-e

for Diruuk Urause. Tutse
were all preseut at the meeting and
Chailes Meserve was elected chair-ma- u

of the committee and H. C. ate-ba-

seoretary. Committees to have
onarge of the details oi tbe picuio
were appoiuteed as luilows : urouuaa,
James MoCaun. A. M. Jess and
tiuubel Kobiuson; Decorations, Mrs.
K Uiicktou, Mrs. L. B Akers aud
Miss Beasis Robiusuu ; Reception, J.
a. Robinson, O. A. Hamilton, Mrs.
A. K. Hunipton, Mrs. Bertlia McCann,
Mrs. R. P. George, Mrs. Robert
i'uliu, Mrs. 11. M. Parham, and Mrs.
r. A Clements; Muic, Mrs. H. C.
Bateham, Mrs. 11. B. Alvenon,
Ruuert tluck; Rest Room, Mrs. J.
H. Robinson, Mrs. Mahals Kobiuson,
Mis. Aueuue Close, Mrs. W. L. Bab-coc-

Mrs. W, A. Low, Mrs. Heury
Hues aud Mrs. Aua Morrisou ;

onildreu's amusements, H. C. Baie-ham- ,

C. L. Woelffie, A. T. Shoe-mas-

James Howaid and Lynn I).
AWsu; Athletic Sports, H. B. Alter- -

sou, Carl Allen, i. A. (Jlenieuts.
George Waltou and A. . Sheehan;
1 earn aud Canipiug Supervision, boott
Kobiuson, K. Lrickaon and J. D.
Tbaip. For marshal of the day A'.
Reynolds was chosen and be was
authorized to appoint two deputy
iuarabals.

At tne close of the business meeting
a short literary program was carried
out. Addn-sse- s were niuda by A 1.
Sboeuiake, Mrs. H. C. Bttehain, Mrs
11. M. Parham aud. Mrs. Aua Mor--

rieou. Mr. Bhoemake. who was a
delegate from Josephine county tu
tne State Orange aud was elected
overseer lor that oragniz&tion. spoke
on the euoouraging growth of the
order in the state as shown by the
report made at tne State Orange and
of the splendid work the order is
doing iu many lines for the better- -

uieut of the farmers of Oregon. Mrs.
Batebam gave some very helpful ideas
on how the lectnrer can make Orange
meeting more profitable aud intercut-iug- .

Mrs. Paraliam told of the
growth of the Orange movement in
this county and of the euoooragiug
outlook for adding within thia year,
at least six more Oranges to the five
now in Josephine county. Mrs.
Morrison gave a oomnreheBHiv state
ment of the benefit that the Orange
is to farm communities and the
noticeable work for the betterment
oi tlie agricultural interests in Jose
phine county that had been acoom- -

pinned within tbe six mouths since
the first Orange was organized here.
A couilo reo.tatlon by H. B. Alver- -

son gave all a good laugh. At the
close of the exercises the ladies ot
Wilderville Grange served lemouade
aud cake and a delightful social hour
was speut by those present.

It was expected to secure Mrs.
Clara H. Waldo as one of the speakers
but her health being impaired this
rear she has decided to give up all
public sneakinii and take a rear, Mrs
Waldo iiaa held the position of lee
ture in the state Orange for the past
10 years, beiuil eacn year
witnout ..u,u, l uiaime ceu(
senmou she declined and
she will spend the summer at New-- !

port after which the will go East and
during the winter take a trip to,
Europe. Mrs. Waldo is one of the
ablest speakers ou the American plat-
form, few nieu even being able to
huld an auddieuce like she can, aud
tier work has been one of the biggest
factors iu the splendid success tlnit
has come to the Orange movement in
Oretiou. Mrs. Waldo is also one of
the regents of the Oregon Aaricul
tural College aud she has done very

give

make picuio of and well filled
uae.cia WUUIU

expected members of
tha committees bo prs-en- t

that dav to report progreea and
arrauge further details in

connected with the celebratiou.

Fruitdale Orange public im-

provements shown the
report work in their

various lines steadily nioviug aloug.
lhe Telephone Commit-

tee be ready plute
poles and stretch the wire to connect
with the liue in towu. The
phones aud wire have been
procured aoou worx of install-

will be completed aud connections

n.i.rLi.'l'""''8" be
one auother aud

with the business nieu town. Thir-
teen already have sigued the petition1;....uuo buu oiuer ars
ions corns iu.

The rood Roads committee
awake deteruiied to!

better roads in this localiiv
that many sightseers

uww not awav nor take some
other route on aooount the poor

of roads. Alreadv $11)
worth work has done bv the
committee of by

county. The owners of autouio-- b

hav contributed V5 towards
work.

working hard ;to
Raral Free Delivery and tV

on this work encouraged and
believe will be able to meet
th to secure The

committee reiwrts 86 name
secured who the R. D- -

The Grange picnic Jnly 4. this n'J-io-
g

the approval of the Fiuitdale
Orange. All expect to attend with
full bassets and will do their be.t to
help make the day an enjoyable one.

TEA
Not 1 in 1000 who buy

Schilling's Best wants the

Your srocer r'turm your moner

Schillings But: oar rum,

FRVITDALE.
Quite number from here attenaea

the Deoeration Day exercises at
Grants Pass on Saturday.

William Byrne, the eldest resident
in Fruitdale and hustler in the
mnitum pemBiits of this district.
is member ef the G. A. R., having
entered the civil at the of 15.

Ten subscribers in this neighborhood
are soon to be made happy the nse
of telephones. The instrument have
arrived and will be installed as soon

possible.
W. S. Coutant has the thanks of

whole community his generosity
in deeding to the county right of
way across his place midway between
tbe creek and the two hills ovrr which

nresent road is located Ths new
road will on an even grade the
war and will be opened np as soon as
fencing can be arranged for.

Henry Hack has sold 60 acre
from the north of his place
to Mrs. Steward 2400.

Alonzo Janes is negotiating for the
sale of 300 acre in west Fruit-dal- e.

Price asked is $5000.
H. O. Bateham has the honor of

being the first one in this neighbor-
hood to pnt np the name of place
over his gate. Wellington Place is
the name aeleoel, tracing thsir gen --

alogy back to Duke of Welling-
ton. hope to sea many more such
names put np this summer.

Fruitdale district was well repre-
sented at the Sunday evening temper-
ance rally at the opera house. No
less than 18 being present. Mr. H.
C. Bateham and Geo. Hamilton were
among the speakers of the evening
and gave earnest, instructive talks.
Both are new residents here and
assured us that if our oounty goes
dry many more people will come
here to live. No wet votes from

region.
Master Ralph Huck Fang temper-

ance song at the rally at the opera
Sunday evening, which was

enjoyed by preseut. being
called baoa he saug versa giving
some good advice to tbe voters.

Kennedy's Cough Syrnp
acts promptly yet gently on the
bowels, through the oold is
forced out of the system, and at the
same time it allays inflammation.
Sold Model Drug 4--

A RECORD BREAKER

Last Year'a Sale of Hyomel, the
Guaranteed Cure for Catarrh,

Levrger Than Ever.

The uieriH of Hyoinei (the treat- -

meut that cures catarrh without
stomach dosiuirl. nnnaalrit--

.,,
uuique the annals nf

medicine. So pronounced, is the re-

lief aud cure follwiug use of
this treatment that been pub-
licly leading drug-
gists and physicians in nearly every
state and towu in the country,
tbe result tliat lant years's sales were
larger than ever.

Ths fact that Hyomel is simple
and complete, aud that it cures by
breathing medicated aud not tak- -

to use with the uuderstauding that
Ik, III twi refunded to anvone
who not benefitted treat-
ment. You do not risk cent in test-
ing the healing virtues of Hyoniei,

he takes all risk of its giviug
satisfaction and leave you to be the
ju.lgo.

MISSOURI FLAT.
Everybody attended the election.
Guy Jator has been hauling some

hav to town past week for W. U.
York.

Miss Carrie Meek is at work for Mr.
and Mrs C. B. Hayes at this writing

Born-- At Miswuri Flat to Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. nayes, Mr. aud
Mrs. Hayes were formerly resident
of Medford.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Bartiefavidson airl.
John Meek and Joe York have been

slanhin- - hrnah thA iuri u-o-i

Perrv of Grants Pa
It has been quite stormy the past

few davs
Miss Millie BjIiI aud father,;were

visitors to Grants Pass one day of
last week.

W. B. York and brother, were
visitors of Orants one day of last
week Most everybody .attended the
memorial services at Missouri
Flat cemetery Saturday.

Ida Dotaon and mother wer visitor
of the Flat Saturday. LILAC

west of the Rocky Mountains. 1,88 helped to create this widespread
he committee on grounds has fitrd and rapidly increasing army of

Saturday, June 13, am the day for all to friends.
meet at Wilderville to put the grouuds Tl" W"-- in U hM b',en solJin order. A general iuvitatlou is
extended to all who are willing to Demsray has undoubtedly aided

helping hand, whether they greatly its introduction in Orants
are members of tlie Orange or not. Pails. He is such firm believer iuto make this celebration success to
come and aid preparation work, tbe P06' of H.vomt1 t0 c"e all e

ladies are invited to come ioo and tarrhal troubles, that he urges people
a dav it

iuuiu UUV ue niUlKS.
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Extra Trousers
Don't you need a pair or two at the

following prices?

From Friday, June 5, to
Friday. June 12

$1.25 trousers .90
1.50 " $1.20
2.00 " 1.70
2.50 " 2.10
3.00 " 2.55

$3.50 trousers $2.90

Best grade Khaki pants $1.25.

Several of $1 summer Underwear,
75c the , i

SPECIAL SHIRT BARGAINS, ETC.

Geo. S. Calhoun Co.
"Outfitter, to Boy tvnd Man"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

At 10:30 a. m. the pastor will preaob
on the subject "Tne Fallacy of Big-

ness. " The observance of the Lords
Supper and Right Hand of Fellow-

ship follows at 11:30. The Bible
School meet at 11:45. The Junior
meets at 3 p. m. The Senior Young
People at 7 p. ni. "What is True
Penitence?" is the subject, the ser
vice to be led by the pastor. At 8
o'olock occurs the aunual Childrens
Day Program; the subject of this
years program iB "Fields and Vine-
yards." You are cordially invited.

BETHANY CHURCH.
Regular service at the Bethany

chnrch Sunday morning and evening.
Sunday school at 10, at 11

in the morning. C. E. Service at 7

aud preaching at 8 in the evening.
Topic for the morning service:
"Teaching of Jesus in Regard to the

Kingdom of Ood." For the evening
service "The Men Who Refuse to Pay
Their Rent." A cordial invitation is
extended to the public to attend these
services.

We make a specialty of Friendship,
Engagement and Wedding Rings at
Letcher's. 5.15 4t,

"
"
"
"

NOTICE
Ore, May 13, 1908

A sufficient contest affidavit hav-

ing been filed in this office by
C. W. PARKS,
against Homestead entry

No 10873, made Joly 18, 1901, for ths
SE!4' Section 34, 33 8,

Range 3 west, by Walter L. Crews
Con tee tee, in which it is alleged that
said Walter L. Crowe as not estab-

lished hi residence npon the said

land, or cultivated or the

same, as required by law: that ths
only npon said land

consist of an abandoned cabin, with-

out doors or and further
that raid Walter L. Crowe has abas,
doned said land, having been absent
therefrom without leave of

absence for mora than six months last
past ; said alleged abssnce was not

due to bis in the Army,
Navy or Marin corps of the Unite!
States said parties ; are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidsres
touching said at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Joly 7, 1SK)8, before the
Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office in Roseburg, Ore-

gon.
Tbe said contestant having, in a

proper affidavit, filed May 12, 1W,
set forth facta which show that after
due diligence personal service of tliit
notios cau not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that snch notice
be given by due and proper

L. EDDY,
Register.

KIT

4.00 3.30
5.00 4.20
5.50 4.70

5.10

lines
suit.

preaching

6.00

CONTEST
Roaeborg,

contestant,

Township

improved

improvements

windows;

obtaining

employment

allegation

publica-
tion.

BENJAMIN

TO
EAT
AND

WEAR

NG

for sale by

Southern Oregon Supply Go.


